Mesa Information Technology Committee 17-18 Update

1. Technological Planning
2. Classroom Based Technology
3. Distance Learning
4. Campus Computing
5. Professional Learning & Training
6. Communication
7. Fiscal Resources for Technology
To improve the outcomes of the college community through the effective planning and use of existing and evolving technology

17-18 Highlight – Established plans for infrastructure and improved reliability of existing systems

18-19 Objectives – Planned obsolescence of aged systems and equipment

To integrate appropriate and current technology into classroom-based instruction to increase access to information and learning

17-18 Highlight – Designed enhanced AV integral systems to new and existing learning areas

18-19 Objectives – Explore other methods for integrating newer technologies with enhanced learning flexibility

To support distance learning courses and programs designed to expand learning opportunities while maintaining standards and best practices

17-18 Highlight – Prioritize and continue to create Professional DE Learning Experiences

18-19 Objectives – Continue to build and expand DE support by focusing on Canvas
4. In collaboration with the District, improve technology systems to increase institutional efficiencies and provide long-term support for campus computing needs

17-18 Highlight – Conversion to Office 2016 progress

18-19 Objectives – Conduct refresh/update of employee computing workstations

5. To support professional learning and training programs with appropriate, current, and innovative technology

17-18 Highlight – LOFT Team provided faculty & classified assistance via Online and in-person support

18-19 Objectives – Assess faculty/classified training support needs

6. To create and maintain a formal communication structure that will comprehensively disseminate technology information to the college community

17-18 Highlight – Improvement to website, templates, training for web and social media platforms to increase student engagement

18-19 Objectives – Assessment of Campus Solutions once Go-Live occurs for further linkage and opportunities

7. To create an ongoing process to articulate, plan and prioritize college technology needs to determine optimal funding

17-18 Highlight – Technology upgrades incorporated into integrated planning and budget cycles

18-19 Objectives – Investigate technologies that incorporate reliability/cost effective strategies